2022 INDUCTEES

CLASS OF 2022
Blake James Andrews
Emily Vaughan Butts
Susanna Catherine Edwards
Brian Robert LaMendola
Taylor McLean Lashlee
Laura Charlotte Morse
Tolley Isabelle Rice
Samantha Carlene Rummel
Kristina Alyse Selzer
Cassidy Brooke Shambeau
Rebecca Elizabeth Simerly
Haley Rose Sutton
Faith Caitlin Turner

(inducted in 2021)
Michelle Buitrago
Erin Haley Duble
Hannah Elizabeth Durick
Melea Gabrielle Fenley
Brian Christopher Gleaves
Kristina Ivan Kravchenko
Sarah Kathryn Stalans
Kaitlin Alyssa Tice

CLASS OF 2023
Ashley Elizabeth Bonnette
Lauren Michelle Edwards
Julia Gail Mykins
Nicole Elizabeth Nanof
Bailey Elizabeth Patillo
Jenna Catherine Sullivan
Jenna Leftwich Vogel
Abigail Frances Wilson

RESIDENTS/FACULTY
Dr. Braidee Christian Foote
Dr. Meggan Toohey Graves
Dr. Liza Sally Köster
Dr. Philip Andrew Krawec
Dr. Chika Chukwunonso Okafor
Dr. Joseph Samuel Smith

2021-2022 OFFICERS
Dr. Diane Hendrix, President
Dr. Luca Giori, Treasurer/Secretary